
Dear Fellow Congregants,

The Board has been doing a trial of having greeters at the door on Shabbat mornings. We have
found that the experience has been a wonderful way to welcome newcomers to our congregation. It
has also helped us to get to know each other more, especially as we continue emerging from the
pandemic and we may not have seen each other as much over the last few years.

I would like to welcome anyone to volunteer to sign up for a shift, whether you're new to Shir
Chadash or you have been a member for decades. 

We have two shifts each Saturday: 10:00am - 10:45am and 10:45am - 11:30am. These are the blocks
of time when most people enter the building, and they are also brief so that if you volunteer, you
can still participate in some of the service. All that is involved is standing inside by the side door
where the parking lot is and where the police officers stand; saying hello to people who come in;
giving them a Shabbat brochure; and, if they are new, welcoming them and showing them where the
sanctuary/chapel is.

On Tuesday, June 6th, at 6:00pm we will be having a brief, optional safety training. This is for those
who would feel more comfortable standing by the door with additional information on how to
respond to potential situations. Anyone is welcome to attend; you don't have to volunteer to take
advantage of this opportunity. More information to follow.

There is a spreadsheet attached HERE where you can sign up for a shift or as many shifts as you
would like. It is a shared spreadsheet so that everyone has access to an up-to-date list.

Thank you to everyone who has volunteered to help! And please feel free to reach out to me if you
have any questions.

Sincerely,

Rebecca Russell
rebeccarussell326@gmail.com
413-478-3331

https://www.shirchadash.org/track.php?id=c8ae880591f747b5a88b98ff704880be&color=868585&url=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1vDoD_51db-VdGyxETWD8MfPbMgKXv5WVRc_lG3nMCH0%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing&h=9f08e
https://www.shirchadash.org/track.php?id=c8ae880591f747b5a88b98ff704880be&color=868585&url=mailto%3Arebeccarussell326%40gmail.com&h=ae1b3
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